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LOCATION
Hollybank Terrace sits within the desirable Shandon Conservation area colonies and lies approximately 2 miles west of Princes street 
and is therefore ideally placed for those working within the city centre. A regular bus service is available on Slateford Road itself 
providing access to the city centre as well as a direct bus route to Herriot Watt University at Riccarton and other major parts of the city. 
Alternatively, there is nearby Haymarket train station allowing easy commuting outwith the area. Within the immediate vicinity there 
are amenities to meet every day needs including shops, supermarkets, banks and post office. Recreational needs are well provided 
by parks and walkways. Fountain Park is close by with its state of the art gym, multi- screen cinema and a number of restaurants and 
bars.A five-minute walk away is the stunning Union Canal walkway that flows from Fountain bridge in the city centre and beautiful 
Harison Park.

EXTRAS
Include Integrated appliances, all floor coverings, and light fittings. Curtains and window blinds are also included in the sale. Garden 
shed. 

VIEWING
By appointment, contact Gibson Estate Agents on 0131 297 3177 

DESCRIPTION
Gibson Estate Agents are delighted to offer this most 
impressive ground floor apartment. The property retains 
many period features and is in move in condition. Centrally 
located only a 15 minute walk from Haymarket Train station. 
The property benefits from a lovely sunny rear garden and 
a wonderful bright spacious lounge with large Bay window. 
The lounge and bedroom being original sash and case 
windows. Further benefits gas central heating and double 
glazing.

FEATURES
• Welcoming hallway

• Spacious lounge with large Bay window

• Working window shutters

• Original cornice and ceiling rose

• Dining kitchen with double mounted units

• Impressive stainless steel range cooker

• Door to sunny rear garden 

• Modern tiled bathroom with overhead shower

•  Box room off the kitchen with built-in cabin bed with 

ladder access

• Garden shed included in sale

• On street parking

• Under floor storage

PRICE £POA


